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Plans must be submitted with an Application for Plan Examinationand the appropriate deposit before a permit can be issued, except as listed
below
Plans are not requiredfor the following:
1. One-andtwo-family
dwellingcontainingnot morethan 3,500squarefeet of buildingarea.
2. Alterationsand repairworkdeterminedby the plumbinr;officialto be of a minornalure.
3. Buildingswith a requiredplumbingfixturecountlessthan .l2.
4. Workcompletedby a governmental
subdivision
or stateagencycostinglessthan $15,000.00.
lf work beingperformedis describedabove,checkbox belorv"plansNot Required."
Plansare requiredfor all otherbuildingtypesand shallbe preparedby or underthe directsupervision
of an architector engineerlicensedpursuantto 1980 pA
299 and shallbearthatarchitect's
or engineer'ssealand signature.
BCC Plan ReviewProjectNo.

E]Plans Not Required

Section23a otthe state constructioncode act ol 1972,1972PA230,MCL 125.1523A,prohibits a person from conspiringto circumventthe licensing
requirementsof this state relatingto persons who are to perform work on a residentialbuilding or a residentialstructure, Violatorsof Secfion 23i
are subjectedto civil fines,
@mpliancewith SectionVl HomewnerAffidavit)

Vl, HomeownerAffidavit
I herebycertifythe plumbingwork describedon this permitapplication
shallbe installedbv myself in my own home in whichI am livingor aboutto occupy.
All work shallbe installedin accordancewith the MichiganPlumbingCode and shall not be enclosed, covered up, or put into operation untilit has been
inspected and approved by the StatePlumbingInspector.I will cooperatewith the State PlumbingInspectorand assumethe reiponsibilityto arrangefor
necessaryinspections.
:omplete Application on Back Side
BCC-327(Rev 04l'13)Frcnt

vil. Fee Schedule- enterthe numberof items
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the applicationfee, a seweror buildingdrain, a waterserviceor waterdistribuiion
pipe

and a finalinspection.
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WaterOutletor Connectionto any Make-upWaterTank
WaterOutletor Connectionto HeatingSystem
WaterOutletor Connectionto Filters
Connectionto SprinklerSystem(lnigation)
WaterConnectedSterilizer
WaterConnecledDentalChair
WaterConnectionto CarbonatedBeverageDispensers

pment
equ
that
requires
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performedand the installation
inspections
complieswiththe applicablecooe. |i in'eenforcingagencydetermine-s
a violalion

exists,it shallbe correctedby the
responsibleinstaller'The permitapplication
shallincludethe application
fee,the numberof waGr treatmentdevicesrecordedin item#25 and the appropriate
waterdistributionpipe (system)sizefee.

1. ApplicationFee (non-refundable)
2. MobileHomeParkSite.

Fee

l+ltemsl

totat

$75.00

1l

$75.00

$5.00each

Fee

pipe
14.3l4"WaterDistribution

$5.00

3. Fixtures,floordrains,special
drains,waterconnectedappliances $5.00each

15. l" WaterDistribution
Pioe

$10.00

4. Stacks (soil,waste,vent and conductor) $3.00each

pioe
16. 1-114"
WaterDislribution

$15.00

5 Sewageejectors,sumps

$5.00each

pipe
17 1-112"
WaterDistribution

s20.00

6 Sub-soildrains

$5.00each

18.2" WaterDistribution
Pioe

$25.00

pipe
19.Over2" WaterDistribution

$30.00

20. Reducedpressurezone back-flow
oreventer

$5.00each
$5.00each

Waler Service
7. Lessthan 2"

$5.00

8. 2" to 6"

$25.00

25. Domesticwatertreatmentand
filteringequipmentonly**

9. Over6"

$50.00

26. MedicalGas System

s45.00

27. WaterHeater

$5.00

10. Connecfion

lbldo rtrain-hton

$5.00

l#ttemsl

Total

WaterDistributing
Pipe(system)

lnspections
Sewers (sanitary,storm or combined)
11 Less than 6"

$5.00

12.6'and Over

$25.00

13.Manholes.
CatchBasins

$5.00each

'SeeVll Fee Scheduleltem#2,#3 and #2Sabove
Note: Under special circumstances the bureau wll/ assess an hourly fee for inspection
se/vicesaf a rate of $75.00per hour

Vlll. Instructionsfor

21. Special Insp. (perraining
to sateof buitding)

$75.00

22.Additionallnspection

$75.00

23. FinalInsoection

$75.00

24. Certification
Fee

'l

$75.00

$30.00

Total Fee (Mustincludethe $75.00non-refundabte
applicationand 975.00finalinspectionfees)

Make checks payableto "State of Michigan',

Genera|:P|Umbingworksha||notbestartedunti|theaPp|icationforpermithasbeenf|edwiththeBureauofconstrctioncodes'A||insta||ationssha||bein
MichiganPlumbingCode. No work shall be concealeduntil it hae been inspected. The telephonenumberfor the inspectorwill be providedon the permitform Vvhenready
for
an inspection,
callthe inspectorprovidingas muchadvancenotce ari possible.The inspectorwill
needthejob locationand permit number.
Expiration of Permit: A permit remainsvalid as long as work is progressingand inspectionsare requested
VALIDATION
AREA
and crnducted. A permitshall becomeinvalidif the authorizedwork is not commencedwithin 180 days after
issuanceof the permitor if the authorizedwork is suspendedor abandonedfor a periodof 1BOdays after the
timeof commencing
the work. A PERMITwlLL BE CLOSEDwHEit No lNspEcTtoNs ARE REQUESTED
AND CONDUCTEDWITHIN180 DAYSOF THE DATEOF ISSUANCEOR THE OATEOF A PREVIOUS
INSPECTION.CLOSEDPERMITSCANNOTBE REFUNOED.THE CHARGETO REOPEN A CLOSED
PERMITrS $75.00.
Where to Submit Application: The Bureauof ConstruciionCodesris responsiblefor code enforcementin
units of govemmentthroughoutthe state which have no local programand for all state owned buildingsas
well as public and charter school constructionwhere a locel delegationof authoritydoes not exist- permit
applicationsfor state issued permits should be sent to the addresson the front of this application. lf you
are not sure whelher a state permit or a local permit is appropriate,contactour ofiice or your local building
inspector. Questionsregardingstate issuedpermitsmay be directeclto the Ofticeof ManagementServices,
PermitSectionat 517-241-9313.Code questionsmay be direcledto the Plumbing Division;t 517-241-9330.
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